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HOW TO USE THE AERON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

Index entries are arranged alphabetically under subjects and proper names. In most instances material has been filed under specific rather than under general headings. Examples: Baseball news is under BASEBALL and not under SPORTS. News concerning the New York Central Railroad is under that name and not under RAILROADS or TRANSPORTATION. With few exceptions names of organizations appear under the key word of the name. Examples: NEGRO WOMEN'S CLUBS IN OHIO; ASSN OF SOCIAL WORK, NATL CONF OF; LABOR, OHIO FED OF. Exceptions: chambers of commerce, companies, and some well-established names.

Wherever necessary, headings are subdivided by geographical and topical subheads. Examples: FRANCE - Politics and Government; SCHOOLS - Ohio - Textbooks.

The proper name or subject heading is followed by a brief descriptive sub-entry and by a reference line. The following arrangement of sub-entries under headings is generally observed: Unrelated sub-entries are paragraphed singly in chronological order. In the case of related sub-entries continuity is maintained by arranging them chronologically within the same paragraph. In a few other instances, where material is entered only under general headings (e.g., BOOKS, MOTION PICTURES, BIRTHS, DEATHS, MARRIAGES), the sub-entries are arranged alphabetically.

The reference line indicates date, page, and column. Example: N 1, 2; meaning November 1, page 2, column 2.

When the location of an event is not expressly designated or otherwise indicated under subject, the place of action is local.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td>American Geographical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>American Medical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN</td>
<td>American National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>American Telephone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU</td>
<td>American University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV</td>
<td>American Automobile Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C.</td>
<td>British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.I.T.</td>
<td>British Isles Temporary Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.M.</td>
<td>Bachelor of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.O.</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.T.</td>
<td>Bachelor of Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.B.</td>
<td>Cincinnati Bell Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E.</td>
<td>Chicago Edison Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>Cincinnati National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.S.</td>
<td>Cincinnati Steamship Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C.</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.B.</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.E.</td>
<td>Detroit Edison Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.H.</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.M.</td>
<td>Detroit Edison Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.S.</td>
<td>Detroit Steamship Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.T.</td>
<td>Detroit Edison Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.S.</td>
<td>Eastern States Steamship Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.B.</td>
<td>Farmers' Bank of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.C.</td>
<td>Farmers' Credit Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.H.</td>
<td>Farmers' Home Life Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.M.</td>
<td>Farmers' Mutual Life Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.O.</td>
<td>General Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.T.</td>
<td>Georgia Telephone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.A.</td>
<td>Harris &amp; Abbott Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.</td>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.I.</td>
<td>Harris &amp; Abbott Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.</td>
<td>Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.C.</td>
<td>Illinois Central Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.E.</td>
<td>Illinois Edison Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.H.</td>
<td>Illinois Home Life Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.M.</td>
<td>Illinois Mutual Life Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R.</td>
<td>Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.S.</td>
<td>Illinois State Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.B.</td>
<td>Jersey Central Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C.</td>
<td>Jersey Central Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.I.</td>
<td>Jersey Central Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.M.</td>
<td>Jersey Central Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.R.</td>
<td>Jersey Central Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.B.</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.B.</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.C.</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M.</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.R.</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.S.</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.C.</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.H.</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.I.</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.L.</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.R.</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.B.</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.C.</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.H.</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.I.</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.L.</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.R.</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.S.</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.B.</td>
<td>Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.C.</td>
<td>Ohio Central Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.H.</td>
<td>Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.I.</td>
<td>Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.L.</td>
<td>Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.R.</td>
<td>Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.S.</td>
<td>Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania, West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.B.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.C.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.H.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.I.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.L.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.R.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.S.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.B.</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C.</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.H.</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.I.</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.L.</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.R.</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.S.</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.B.</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C.</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.H.</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.L.</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.R.</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.S.</td>
<td>Tacoma, Washington, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.B.</td>
<td>Union Bank of Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Union Central Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.H.</td>
<td>Union Home Life Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.I.</td>
<td>Union Mutual Life Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.L.</td>
<td>Union, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.R.</td>
<td>Union, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td>Union, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.R.</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.F.W.</td>
<td>Veterans of Foreign Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.B.</td>
<td>Warner Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H.</td>
<td>Warner Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.I.</td>
<td>Warner Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.L.</td>
<td>Warner Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.R.</td>
<td>Warner Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.S.</td>
<td>Warner Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.V.</td>
<td>Warner Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.C.</td>
<td>Warden's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H.</td>
<td>Warden's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.I.</td>
<td>Warden's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.L.</td>
<td>Warden's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.R.</td>
<td>Warden's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.S.</td>
<td>Warden's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.V.</td>
<td>Warden's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.B.</td>
<td>Young Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.C.</td>
<td>Young Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.H.</td>
<td>Young Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.I.</td>
<td>Young Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.L.</td>
<td>Young Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.R.</td>
<td>Young Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.S.</td>
<td>Young Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.V.</td>
<td>Young Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.B.</td>
<td>Zane Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.C.</td>
<td>Zane Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.H.</td>
<td>Zane Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.I.</td>
<td>Zane Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.L.</td>
<td>Zane Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.R.</td>
<td>Zane Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.S.</td>
<td>Zane Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z.V.</td>
<td>Zane Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1876

ACCIDENTS (cont.)

EXPOSURE
Ours

William Armstrong dies, D 13, 1:4

FALLS
Auchen

Mrs. Stack, D 27, 1:3

Guy Falls

Mrs. John Kelly, Je 16, 1:4

Sandsky

Earl Glasson, D 9, 4:1

FREEZING
Elvira

James Williams leg frozen while husking corn, D 21, 1:2

New Concord

Thomas Irwin found frozen to death, D 23, 4:2

Sandsky

Charles Whitney dies, D 13, 1:4

HORSES
Auchen

Mrs. George Huffman and 3 children, Je 5, 1:3

George Alcock child thrown from wagon, Je 7, 2:2

George Adam kicked, Je 12, 1:3

Otto Goodwin horse falls, D 12, 1:1

Stimmel, D 13, 1:2

Fred Harrison wagon damaged in plunge from bridge, D 13, 1:1

J K Butler fence damaged by runaway, D 20, 1:1

Columbus

Walter Thrall and Ansel Philby, Je 5, 4:4

Indepence

Stewart Simmons, Je 8, 1:3

Mt. Vernon

Rev. Hoehnertter daughter, Je 5, 4:4

Sydney

George Graham, Je 5, 4:4

EXPLOSION
Cleveland

Robinson Packing House, Je 14, 1:1

Eaton

Charles Wagner, D 14, 1:3

1876

ACCIDENTS - HUNTING (cont.)

Northampton Top

Seth Kirk shot and wounded by companion, D 27, 1:3

INDUSTRIAL
Auchen

Alva Homer, Je 7, 1:3

Joseph K. Carter pinned beneath mill stone, D 11, 1:3

Guy Falls

W A Stinesmoyer struck at Sugar Pipe Works by falling tile, Je 10, 1:4

Hudson

Delia Wentworth strikes hand with meat-cutter, D 19, 4:5

Lancaster

Charles Vorys killed when caught in machine, D 21, 3:1

LIGHTNING
Auchen

L Waddie salmon struck, Je 3, 1:2

Canton

John Baker son killed, Je 13, 1:1

Railroad

Atchison

George Harper killed by falling rock, D 23, 1:1

MUSICAL MEETINGS
Cleveland

George Wylam falls during acoustic performance, D 21, 3:1

RAILROADS

NOTE: Unless otherwise specified accident was train-mate collision

Bellefontaine

Mr. and Mrs. Sayer and 6 others injured when train is derailed, D 20, 4:1

2a

ACCIDENTS - RAILROADS (cont.)

Cleveland

Debs Scott falls between cars, D 9, 1:3

Columbus

Henry Edwards killed in fall beneath train, D 19, 4:1

Mt. Vernon

Remie Salyer, Je 2, 1:2

STREET CARS
Cleveland

Mrs. Delvida killed when car plunges into canal, Je 20, 1:1

ACERMAN, JACOB

Wine judgment suit against H A Salladay, D 15, 1:3

ADAMS, EMMA

Suit brought by Hall Bros settled, D 15, 1:3

ADAMS, HARRY (Dayton)

Convicted of 1st degree murder, D 11, 4:1

AGRICULTURE PRODUCTS

Crop increase in Southern states discussed, Je 13 of 2:1

ARBON, OHIO

COUNCIL

Helds regular session, resume of business transacted, D 12, 1:5; D 27, 1:4

FIRE DEPT

New engine house const. started, Je 8, 1:1

Helds meeting to consider utilization of hall proceeds, D 22, 1:2

POLICE DEPT

Resolution to pay Patrolman David Gray back salary adopted by council, D 19, 1:2

STREETS

Ord requiring property owners to clean walks favored, D 13 of 1:3

SUITES AND CLAIMS

Awards property damages to Chamberlin co and 7 other claimants, D 13, 1:3
1876

APOLLO CLUB
Concert, Je 15, 1:2

ARLNE, H N
Motion for dismissal of suit for conveyance of furniture made and delivered to Harry Wimmer, D 19, 1:2

ASHWORTH, WILLIAM (Ohio)
Diss from exposure, D 13, 1:4

ASHMAN, W D
Loss judgment in suit brought by A E Barlow, D 15, 1:2

ASSAULTS

ASHON
John Landenberger beaten, Charles Clark, James Allen, and Carlos Jones held, D 26, 1:2
Mrs Landenberger beaten, D 27, 1:3

CIVIL FALLS
Connar McDeen cut by unknown assailant, D 19, 4:5

DAYTON
Theodore Stick clubbed by Clarence Brondl, D 26, 4:2

DUBLIN
George Barthard shoots and wounds brother in feud, Je 3, 4:4

MY REASON
Pierce stabbed, Je 5, 4:1

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN R R CO
Offered from Sharon to Transfer, Je 9, 1:1
Breach of contract suit brought by U R Rolling Stock Co, Je 20, 1:4; Je 21, 4:3
Complaints on time extension in mortgage payment suit brought by William H Taylor and William A Stuemp, D 23, 1:4

ALTHAN, C B & Co (Cant)
Buckeye shovel company work after close-down, D 15, 1:5

B ARCOCK ESTATE
Burn destroyed by fire, D 8, 1:2

BARCOCK, AUSTIN
Loss verdict in foreclosure suit brought against Christianson Dunn, D 11, 1:4

BELL, ANDREW (OH Vernon)
Charged with sale of alcohol, D 14, 1:2

BENNET, GEORGE (Dublin)
Animals sold for breeding, D 30, 1:4

BEND, A
Discusses sale of land, D 20, 1:4

BENTHORN, GEORGE (Dublin)
Rent paid for house, D 7, 1:3; probated, D 8, 1:2; Sophronia L Humes appr'd execs, D 20, 1:4

BILLY, FRANK
Sought for dog, D 18, 1:4

BOOTH, JAMES
Denies report of great wealth, Je 3, 2:2; chance to dispose of property, Je 1, 2:2

BROWN, GEORGE (Dublin)
Action of supporters in using stolen money to buy a new boat, Je 3, 2:1; lack of action in not explaining theft, Je 3, 2:1

BURNS, JOHN W
Elected at last Christian Missionary Soc, D 6, 4:1

BINT, ALFRED
Losses judgment in suit brought by Richfield Agr. Society, D 16, 1:3

BLACK, ANNA
See Peterson, Anna

BLANCHE, JONES
Denies report of great wealth, Je 3, 2:2; chance to dispose of property, Je 1, 2:2

BOOKS, J
Action of supporters in using stolen money to buy a new boat, Je 3, 2:1; lack of action in not explaining theft, Je 3, 2:1

BOWERS, JOHN
Discussions of sale of land, D 20, 1:4

BRANDON, WILLIAM
Wife dies from exposure, D 13, 1:4

BRANDON, WILLIAM (Ohio)
Diss from exposure, D 13, 1:4

BRATTON, WILLIAM (Ohio)
Diss from exposure, D 13, 1:4

BRENNER, A E
Loss judgment suit against William Ashman, D 15, 1:3

BROOKS, A
Discusses sale of land, D 20, 1:4
BLOOMDALE, SOLMON ESTATE
Deed, statement, and bond of assignee J H Campbell filed, appraisers app'd, Je 2, 1/5; inventory filed, Je 8, 1/6
Lease judgment in suit brought by G Wilson, D 15, 1/3
BLOOMDALE ONS, SOLMON
Files petition for exemption and allowance in lieu of homestead, Je 15, 1/4
BLUFF ST
Ord to establish grade referred to St Cam, Je 29, 4/3
BODINE, WILLIAM D
Appoints as Pres of Kenyon Coll and Dean of Epi Theological Seminary praised, D 20, 4/2; D 23 ed 2/1
BOGART, PERRY
Divorced by wife Laura R, D 15, 1/3
BODDY, NERVIS ESTATE
Inventory filed by Ador Ramee Cola, D 20, 1/4
BOOKS

BREWED AND NOTES
Casteel, Harry: Soused Up, D 18, 2/2
Mulock, : The Laurel Bush, D 18, 2/2
BROOKS, ROLLIN
Notice of appeal served by plaintiff Holmes, D 23, 1/4
BRADLEY (JR AND HIS), GEORGE
Fined for resisting an officer, Ja 8, 1/1
BRANT, CLAVERICE (Dayton)
Assaults Theodore Cok, D 20, 4/2
BRAZELLE, PERRIN
Fined and sentenced for intoxication, Je 12, 1/1
BREDINER, SAN JOSE
Trial on chg of express robbery and grand larceny, Je 5, 1/2; continues, Je 9, 1/3; Je 7, 1/5; Je 8, 1/4; Je 9, 1/3; Ja 10, 1/2; found not guilty of chgs, Je 12, 1/2; Ja 15, 1/5; sentenced for perjury, D 8, 1/2; interviewed re sentence on perjury chg, D 8, 1/3; trial dismissed, D 11, 1/2
BRENNER, EMIL
Strike on 5 ft vein near Vedder, D 9, 1/1
BRENNER, JACOB
Summit County chg of discrimination in warrant centre, D 13, 1/5
Mammoth bridge destroyed by fire, D 18, 4/1
BRENT, RAYMOND
Suit brought by Mary Craig con't, Je 14, 1/4
BRISTOL, MINNIE (Louisville)
Injred in run away, D 16, 4/1
BROOKLYN SCHOOL BLDG
Fire hazards and safety precautions discussed, D 18 rtr 4/5
BROCKETT, RUSSELL
Suit against Harrison Shoemaker dropped from docket, Je 14, 1/4
BROOKS (CAPT), E F
Resigns from Co C Ist Regt ONG, D 13, 1/5
BROOKLYN THEATRE (New York)
Burning discussed, D 8 ed 2/3
BROUGHTON, ELIZA
Suit against Robert McGon settled, D 15, 1/3
BROWN, C W
Verdict in suit against H H Tifftebach, D 15, 1/3
BROWN, G E
Resigns from Co C 13th Regt ONG, D 12, 3/5
BROWN, ORLANDO S (Boston)
Arrested on forgery chg, D 19, 4/4
Buchtel, W H
Suit filed by W E Goodman settled, D 22, 1/3
Buchtel College
Proposal of Mt Union Coll to move to Akron and merge discussed, Je 2, 1/5; intention to merge with Mt Union denied, Je 6, 1/2; idea of combining two colleges condemned, Je 15, 1/3
Establishment of Theological Dept recommended by Universalist Ch at Northville, Je 3, 1/3
Here Newton C Chadwell deliver winning oration on national history, D 11, 1/4
Fire hazards of Chapel discussed, D 18, 1/4
BUSHNELL, THOMAS (Hayesville)
Max dam'd by fire, D 27, 4/2
BURNS, FRANKLIN
Verdict in suit against Thomas Uptington, D 15, 1/3
BURNER, HENRY
Lease judgment in suit brought by John McKay, D 15, 1/3
BUREN, J K
Suit against J K Robinson settled, D 15, 1/3
Fence damaged by run away horse, no injuries, D 20, 1/1
BURLINGTON, ANNA
Suit brought by Mary Craig con't, Je 14, 1/4
CHASE, D S
Wine verdict in suit brought by Donald McDonald, D 15, 1/3
CHESNA, JONATHAN, OHIO
Eighteen business blocks destroyed by fire, D 11, 4/1
CHICAGO, OHIO
Celebrates completion of Scitca Valley rr to Galena, Je 3, 2/1
CHILTON, FRED (Marion Falls)
Arrested on counterfeit chg, D 6, 1/5
CHUMBERMAN, D (Cleveland)
Max dam'd by fire, D 27, 4/2
CHURCH, NORTON C
Delivers winning oration on national history before Buchtel Coll branch Ohio College Assoc, D 9, 1/5; D 11, 1/4
CHRISTMAS DAY
Observed by various chs, D 26, 1/3
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOC, OHIO
Hold conv, feature article, (Conti Christian Stl), Je 2, 1/5
CHURCH, DORAL GRANT ESTATE
Sale of real estate confirmed, Je 2, 1/5
CHURCH JOURNAL
Publisher's conv closes, Je 10, 1/2
CHRISTIANITY CHURCH
Fire hazards of bldg and safety precautions considered, D 18, 4/5
CITY HALL, AURORA
Gives at concert, Ja 3, 1/2
CITY HOSPITAL, AURORA
Food donations listed, Ja 12, 1/5
Hold calico ball, D 7, 1/4
CIVIL LIBERTIES
Proposed Constitutional amendment to open files of telegraph offices to investigation condemned, D 22 ed 2/1
CIVIL WAR
Amendment forbiding claims to disloyal persons discussed, D 19 ed 2/2
CIVIL WAR VETS (Contd)
Per situation involved in election of Pres Rutherford H Hayes discussed, D 20 ed 2/2
CODY, CHARLES
Hold in assault on John Landenberger, D 26, 1/2
CLAYTON, CHARLES
Wine verdict in suit brought by John Hagan, D 15, 1/3
CLEVELAND, C C
Wine verdict in suit brought by John Hagan, D 15, 1/3
CLEVELAND, C C
Wine verdict in suit brought by Donald McDonald, D 15, 1/3
COCHRANE, ROBERT
Wine verdict in suit brought by Donald McDonald, D 15, 1/3
COCHRANE, PHILIP
Wine verdict in suit brought by M H Cramer, D 15, 1/3
COGBURN, HON CO
Buys rights of smoke consumer from C H Jones, D 15, 1/5
COFFMAN, A
Discusses emigration into South, D 14, 1/4
COFFMAN, ALBERT
Lease judgment in suit brought by Daniel Rhoades, D 15, 1/3
CONNELL, JAMES
Trial on chg of disturbing peace opens, Je 2, 1/2; fined, Je 3, 1/2
COPPERFIELD, C H
Wine verdict in suit brought by G E Shepard, D 15, 1/3
CORNELL, STORRS
Residents remonstrate against grading, Je 13, 1/4
Cottages of grading and contr of gotts, Ja 15, 1/3
COPPERFIELD, C H
Injred when piled beneath mill stone, D 11, 1/3
CASTLETON, THEODORE
Escapes from penitentiary, D 12, 4/1
COUTREX BLDG (Sedgewick)
Damage by fire, D 11, 4/1
CEDAR ST
Residents petition for improvements west of canal, Je 13, 1/4
CENTRAL SCHOOL BLDG
Fire hazards and protection compared, D 18, 4/5
CHAMBERLAIN, HORACE A
Appraiser's in app't to ascertain partnership assets of Falls River Co, D 13, 1/4; W H Duvall and J H Pittman app'd, D 14, 1/4
CHAMBERLIN CO
With 7 others awarded property damages in claim against City, D 13, 1/3
CHANDLER, WILLIAM E
Critcized for poor distribution of tickets at republican conv, Ja 19 ed 2/2
CHARLES, ISAAC (Adams)
Chg with murder of 2 families totaling 13 persons, Je 17, 2/2
Cleveland, Roland S

Death, b, D 15, 1:1; funeral, D 22, 1:1

Cleveland & Massillon RR Co

Trial opens on suit brought by Thomas McFarland, D 6, 1:1; continues, D 8, 1:1

Cleveland & Muskrat RR Co

Negro barns damaged by fire, D 11, 4:1

Cleveland & Newton Falls Ry

Incorporates, D 15, 1:5

Cleveland & Southeastern Mineral RR Co

Promotion meeting held at Beavercreek to raise stock subscription, Clver Herald, Je 13, 1:3

Cley, Cole, Cinti, and Indianapolis RR Co

Petition to lower Cl river train from Ohio Canal to Lighthouse at presented to council by businessmen, D 13, 1:3

Cleveland Leader

Purchases Campbell printing press, (Painesville Journal), D 21, 1:1

Cleveland paper Co

Win verdict in assignee suit brought against J B Wise, Je 14, 1:4

Cleveland Presbytery

Holds regular synod meeting at Hudson, hears sermon by Rev Francis A Norton, Women's Foreign Missionary Soc also holds synod, D 15, 1:4

Coal and Coal Industry

Operation of Camp Thomas mines in Franklin Twp continues with no trouble, Je 1, 1:1; demands for higher wages cause walkout, D 10, 1:1; miners and operators admit controversy nearly ended, Je 12, 1:1; soon rapid returning to work, Je 16, 1:3; Walcott continues at Silver Creek mine, Camp Hill, Wayne County, Je 10, 1:2; 1:4; Miners in Upper Tuscumbia Valley held noon meeting, Je 10, 1:3; demand 75¢ per ton for digging, D 9, 1:3; strike, D 12, 1:3; Crawford mine strike ends, D 13, 1:2; Middlebury shaft and 2 other mines continue strike, D 14, 1:2; miners held secret session, D 16, 1:2; Tuscumbia Valley strike ends, D 19, 4:5

Cockey, John

Fined for disorderly conduct and intoxication, Je 14, 1:1

Collegiate Asso, Ohio

History of ordealistic contest traced, D 8, 1:4; Buckeye Coll branch holds annual ordealistic contest, W D Shapman, Harry F Holland,

1876

College Asso, Ohio (cont)

John Risseger, Douglas Glassmer, Dayton Doyle, William H Evans, and Norton C Chinnall deliver orations, D 9, 1:4

Colling, R L

Suit brought by T A Allen settled, D 25, 1:3

Collins, J B

Injured by son DeWitt whom train was derailed, D 26, 4:1

Collins, C A & Son

Move into new wig shop, D 12, 1:1

Columbus, Ohio

Paving of principal streets favored by council at com, D 19, 4:4

Colyt (Edy), James M

Endorsed as possible candidate for Gov, (ed Springfield Republican), D 19, 2:3

Copper, A L

Awarded verdict in suit filed against Harrison Baumgarten, D 11, 1:4

Congregational Ch

Fire hazards of Akron bldg outlined, D 18, 4:5

Concord Ch

Elect Rev T E Monroe conf moderator, Je 15, 1:1

Connington, Geo

Defended against chg of electoral vote sale, D 14 of 2:2

Continentals

Give concert at Kent, Je 8, 4:1

Cook, John

Wine judgment in suit against John Cooper; D 15, 1:3

Cook (Rev), Joseph

Lecture discussed, D 6 of 3:2

Cooper, John

Loss suit judgment in suit brought by John Cook, D 15, 1:3

Costra

Pennsylvania court convened for trial in fraud prosecution, D 21 of 2:2

Conn, J P

Leaving Congress before adjournment continued, Je 2 of 2:1

Craig, W H

Suit against Romey Brinley contd, Je 14, 1:4

Cremer, A (Fuerteria)

Appeal on postmaster confirmed, D 18, 4:1

Cremer, Philip

Action on suit against Peter Lueger continues,

Culture

Judge of address to Memosota Coll group by Gen Varis (Massachusetts Enterprise), Je 16, 1:5

Currier, N

Hired from murder chg, Je 6, 4:1; jet 9, 3:2

Curtiss, C C

Death, Je 16, 4:3; funeral, Je 14, 1:5

Daborn, Lizzie M

Adopted by C W Grant, name changed to Cora Grace Grant, D 13, 1:4

Davis, Abram

Loss suit judgment in suit brought by John and Eliza Nicholson, D 20, 1:4

Davis & Roberts (Tailormade)

Loss suit for neglect brought by D Vogt, D 1, 1:3

Dayton, Ohio

Accidental killing of fire horse explained, D 11 of 1:3

City market house sold at auction, D 20, 1:1

Death

Note: Listing does not include murders, suicides, or other deaths by violence. In cases of persons carrying entries in body of index, death notice only is listed here, details being carried under name

Debrah, Michael, D 14, 1:2

Rahn, C H infant daughter, D 27, 1:5

Birchard (Judge), M, Je 19, 1:2

Brown, L T, Je 16, 1:4

1876

Deaths (cont)

Barnett, Elijah, D 21, 3:2

Chapman, Henry, Je 1, 1:6

Cheeseman, William and daughter Grace, D 15, 1:6

Cleveland, Roland, S, D 15, 1:6

Comins, Sarah, Je 12, 1:5

Coxwell, Eiden, D 21, 3:2

Cowan (Mrs), Charles infant, D 6, 1:2

Crosby, Amsdell, D 21, 3:2

Currie, Charles, D 13, 1:2

Currie, C C, Je 10, 4:3

Drake, Cornelius, son and 2 daughters, D 14, 1:3

Eberly, William W, Je 15, 1:1

Emerson, W B daughter, D 13, 1:2

Farster, William, Je 10, 1:6

Franklin, H C, D 21, 3:2

Green, John, D 11, 1:1

Hart, Ann Margaret, D 15, 1:4

Hendeha (Dor), C J, D 9, 1:6

Harrison (Mrs), Je 12, 1:1

Hunt (Mrs), Sophia, Dec 26, 4:2

James (Mrs), D 9, 22, 1:1

Jenison, D P, Je 12, 1:1

Johnson (Mrs), Je 15, 1:5

Keller (Mrs), D 21, 4:2

Ludwig, Samuel, D 22, 4:5

Lyne, John H, Je 19, 1:5

McNealy, Seth, Je 21, 1:5

Meek, Charles, Je 15, 2:2

Miller, Walsden, son and wife, Je 10, 1:6

Moore (Alice), Treadwell, Je 5, 1:3

Newby, Jacob, Je 13, 1:5

Ort, Henry, Je 9, 1:4

Orr (Mrs), Mary E., Je 13, 1:6

Page, James, D 21, 3:2

Peck, Sarah, D 27, 1:2

Perry, Cordelia H, Dec 19, 4:5

Prince, Mary Jane, Je 6, 1:5

Sperry (Mrs), Alfred, Je 1, 1:3

Spicer, Edward, D 12, 1:6

Sprague (Mrs), Mary C, D 21, 3:2

Thomas, Carrie, Je 16, 1:6

Thompson (Mrs), Caroline, D 9, 1:3

Wallace, Peter, Je 2, 1:1

Decoration Day. See Memorial Day

Quinn, Abram estate

Ader, Anna, in suit to sell real estate, approved apt, Je 1, 1:5; Je 7, 4:2
DRESSLER, MATHIAS B
Wine judgment in suit brought against D Whitmore, Je 1, 1:5
DREW, SAMUEL
Bookkeeping method evaluated, Je 3 ed 2:1
DUHART, CHRISTIAN
Awarded verdict in foreclosure suit brought by Austin Babcock, D 11, 1:4
DUNCAN, HANNAH
Names listed in suit against, E V Stuart appt'd guardian for p'tiff, D 15, 1:3
DUNN, EDWARD
Builds liens stable, Je 21, 1:1
Action continues on suit against Levi J McCurry, appeal dismissed on motion to strike transcript from files, D 20, 1:4
DUNPHY, WILLIAM A
Complaints with William H Taylor on time extension in mortgage payment suit brought against AGR co, D 13, 1:4

EARNHAM, WILLIAM
Sends before Buckley Post GR, D 19, 1:3
EASLEY, J B (Canal Fulton)
Tin shop destroyed by fire, Je 13, 1:1
EDLIE, THEODORE (Dayton)
Assaulted by Clarence Brandt, D 26, 4:2
EDLAND, GEORGE
Wounded in fire by horse, Je 12, 1:3
EGERTON, S
Wine verdict in suit against A A Frank, D 15, 1:3
ENDERS, HENRY (Cora)
Killed in fall beneath train, D 19, 4:3
EICHENBERGER, JACOB
Sued for intoxication, D 20, 1:1
EICHENBERGER, ZACHARIAH W
Sends before Buckley Post GR, D 19, 1:3
EICHER, FRED
Sentenced for murder of Weatherman, Je 2, 1:1
ELECTIONS
Rules and method of determining pres and vice-pres discussed, D 6 ed 2:3; college procedure, D 11 ed 2:1
EMPIRE PUDDING
Responded to public, Je 21, 1:5

EMRANT, HARRY
Sued for intoxication, D 27, 1:1
EPISCOPAL CHARCH
Diocese of Ohio holds conv at Palmsville, Je 10, 1:2
EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY (Gabriel)
Prof Bodine elected Dean, D 30, 4:2
EVANS, WILLIAM H
Delivers oreinion before Bucelal Cal branch (Ohio Co. Collegiate Ann, D 9, 1:5
EXCERPT INDEX, T J (Dayton)
Resigns as Pastor of First Lutheran B, D 20, 4:2
EXCLUSION WORKS
Enlarged by John F Seibert's discussion, (ed Dayton Journal), D 11, 1:2

FAIRL, H S
Sued for dissipation of Falar r r crossing, D 5 ed 8:4
FARRAR, C V (Oxford)
Store robbery attempted, D 5, 1:2
FEDERAL, RICHARD ESTATE
Partial acct filed by adm Charles Patriarce, D 8, 1:2
FIALKE, E ESTATE
Sale confirmed, Je 1, 1:5
FULKER, EMIL
Claimed of arrest of being improperly influenced by textbook controversy, Je 7, 1:2
App'd Supt of Akron Public Schools by Bd of Edu, Je 21, 1:3; appeal opposed, Je 21 10:13
FINK, USHER
Attempts suicide by cutting throat, Je 19, 1:3
FIRE AND INSURANCE CO (Dayton)
Rearranged by the Farmers' Merchants and Mfrs Insurance co, D 19, 3:1
FIRE
NOTE: Unless otherwise specified, residence is involved

GENERAL
Mansfield Waterworks given credit for small loan during past year, Je 12, 1:1
State law cited, D 10, 1:2

GALILEE BARN
Barn destroyed by fire, D 6, 1:2
GAINS
Chase & Duty sawmill destroyed, Je 8, 4:1

BERLIN
Peyr & Brooks' cheese factory destroyed, D 11, 4:1

CAIRNS
Thomas V Holliday rear destroyed, D 22, 4:1

CARLTON
Drugeter, J B Easley timber with, and L Waldman's clothing store destroyed, Je 13, 1:1

CARROLLTON
George H Friend & co paper mills and 5 adjoining sheds damaged, D 10, 4:1

CHICAGO JUNCTION
Eighteen business buildings destroyed, D 11, 4:1

CINCINNATI
Sadt & Brands furniture factory destroyed, Je 20, 4:1
C B McVicker factory destroyed, D 19, 4:1

COLUMBUS FALLS
Jedson Upon smoke house destroyed, D 19, 1:1

DUNMORE
J H Stair's cheese factory destroyed, D 19, 4:1

Fosters
Poor & Kelley corn drying house damaged, D 22, 4:1

FREDERICKTON
High School damaged, D 26, 4:5
1876

FLORES, JOHN
Prevents council petition for remission of taxes, D 15, 1:2
FROST, LONDE
Corded with a sawmill and battery, charged with)
Ja, 1, 15
FROST, SILAS
Fined for bad driving, Ja 1, 15
FRANK, A
Lose verdict in suit brought by S. Edgerton,
D 15, 1:3
FRANKLIN ST. PIETROSTICZ EPST CH (Cler)
Gives benefit concert, Ja 8, 1:1
FRANK, Louis
Seth of City barber of hotel
FRANKLIN, TOWN(1)
Ave, consumer rates criticized as too high,
D 17, 1:6:3; D 20, 1:6:5; chum of gas
and co. criticized as unlimited, 125
D 15 ed 1:1
FRASER, (Named)
Arrested on chg of illegal voting, D 15, 1:4
FRANZ, GEORGE & CO
Appellate as postmaster confirmed, D 15, 1:6
FRANZ, JAC, GEORGE & CO
Paper mills and five adjacent lots
damaged by fire, D 10, 1:6
FREIBGE, GEORGE R
Suicide, Ja 8, 1:3
FULLER, MARY
Dies after abortion, Francis Drake and L D
Dawson held, Ja 8, 1:1
FULLERTON (ED), E B
App. physician at Ohio Asylum for Insane,
D 20, 1:2
FULMER, CHARLES
Injured when train jumps track, D 20, 1:1

1876

GARLAND, MARTHA & MARY
Partial acq on Martha and final acq on
Mary filed by guardian, Ja 21, 1:3
GARA, MARTHA
See also Martha and Mary
GARTLY, JAMES
(Coy Falla)
Burned by hot from, D 9, 1:3
GAS
Ave consumer rates criticized as too high,
D 17, 1:6:3; D 20, 1:6:5; chum of gas
and co. criticized as unlimited, 125
D 15 ed 1:1
Proposal to install improved type lamp
considered by Columbus Council, D 8, 1:3
Gas line rate compromised by co and Council,
D 7, 1:1
GEISSINGER, (Named)
Arrested on chg of illegal voting, D 15, 1:4
GERMAN CATHOLIC CH
Persistent ringing of bells denounced as
nuisance, D 10, 1:6:4
GILLESPIE, J W (Alliance)
Appellate as postmaster confirmed, D 21, 1:2
GILMOR, BISHOP (Cler)
Return from Europe for occasion for celebration,
Ja 2, 1:2
GILMORE, FRANK
Instructed on chg of arson, Ja 3, 1:3; on
trial, Ja 14, 1:4; convicted, Ja 15, 1:3
GLEASON, EMAU (Sandusky)
Injured in fall on icy sidewalk, D 9, 1:1
GLESNER, DOUGLAS
Delivers oration on S S Republic before
Buchtel Gall e Burkeou College Assoc,
D 19, 1:4
GINS, WATKIN (Chiliotita)
Convicted of burglary, D 19, 1:3
GODDARD, ANSON
Arrested on chg of and sentenced for robbery,
D 8, 1:2
GOOD, JOHN T
Names L Wingerter in suit, W W Doyle & co
made parties deft with leave to answer,
Ja 1, 1:5; sale confirmed, D 15, 1:3
GOOD SF
Residents petition City Council for repairs,
Ja 6, 1:4
GOODWIN, W
Suit against U N Buchtel settled, D 22, 1:3
GOODWIN, W
Injured when horse falls on him, D 12, 1:1
GRAF, MART
Suit brought by E F Humberger against,
D 1, 1:5

1876

GRACE REFORMED CH
Ordains Rev F P Herbruck and installs him
in Gospel ministry, Ja 12, 1:4
GREEN, HENRY GEORGE (Sydney)
Drama, Je 5, 1:4
GROVE OF THE REBEL
Buckley Pastor No 12 elected officers, D 8, 1:2
Hold 2nd Camp Fire, Hears William Cuthbertson,
S A Lane, and A P McCullar, D 19, 1:3
GRANT, CORA CORA
Adopted daughter of E R Grant, name changed
from Lizzie May Darrow, D 13, 1:4
GRANT, E R
Adopts Lizzie May Darrow and changes name to
Cora Duncum Grant, D 13, 1:4
GRANIT, PRES, ULYSSES S
Last message to Congress summarized, D 6 ed 2:1
Proposed impeachment denounced, D 8 ed 2:1
GRAY (REV), T W (Tallmadge)
Sermon, Ja 17, 1:4
GREEN, S J
Divorces wife Clara, D 15, 1:3
GREEN, WILLIAM
Substitutes Samuel McKenney in suit brought
by George Mears, D 15, 1:3
GREENE, EMERY T (Estate)
Will admitted to probate, D 20, 1:4
GREENE, JAMES L (Estate)
Partial acq filed, time extended one ye.
Ja 14, 1:4
GILMER, PETER (Cola)
Shot and fatally wounded when he attempts to
rob a Lockwood saloon, Je 5, 1:1
GINN, (Fred)
Object of miss to Grover of Oregon
questioned, D 12 ed 2:1

1876

GMAIN & CO
Reduces pottery plant, Ja 17, 1:3
GARME & CO
Garment and C.ESTATE
Inventory filled by order of W Carver, D 13,
1:4
GARDNER, LYDIA & ESTATE
Inventory filled by order of W Carver, D 13,
1:4
GARDNER, JOHN
Partially acq on Martha and final acq on
Mary filed by guardian, Ja 21, 1:3
GARLAND, MARTHA & MARY
Partial acq on Martha and final acq on
Mary filed by guardian, Ja 21, 1:3
GARLAND, MARTHA
See also Martha and Mary
GARTLEY, JAMES
(Coy Falla)
Burned by hot from, D 9, 1:3
GAS
Ave consumer rates criticized as too high,
D 17, 1:6:3; D 20, 1:6:5; chum of gas
and co. criticized as unlimited, 125
D 15 ed 1:1
Proposal to install improved type lamp
considered by Columbus Council, D 8, 1:3
Gas line rate compromised by co and Council,
D 7, 1:1
GEISSINGER, (Named)
Arrested on chg of illegal voting, D 15, 1:4
GERMAN CATHOLIC CH
Persistent ringing of bells denounced as
nuisance, D 10, 1:6:4
GILLESPIE, J W (Alliance)
Appellate as postmaster confirmed, D 21, 1:2
GILMOR, BISHOP (Cler)
Return from Europe for occasion for celebration,
Ja 2, 1:2
GILMORE, FRANK
Instructed on chg of arson, Ja 3, 1:3; on
trial, Ja 14, 1:4; convicted, Ja 15, 1:3
GLEASON, EMAU (Sandusky)
Injured in fall on icy sidewalk, D 9, 1:1
GLESNER, DOUGLAS
Delivers oration on SS Republic before
Buchtel Gall e Burkeou College Assoc,
D 19, 1:4
GINS, WATKIN (Chiliotita)
Convicted of burglary, D 19, 1:3
GODDARD, ANSON
Arrested on chg of and sentenced for robbery,
D 8, 1:2
GOOD, JOHN T
Names L Wingerter in suit, W W Doyle & co
made parties deft with leave to answer,
Ja 1, 1:5; sale confirmed, D 15, 1:3
GOOD SF
Residents petition City Council for repairs,
Ja 6, 1:4
GOODWIN, W
Suit against U N Buchtel settled, D 22, 1:3
GOODWIN, W
Injured when horse falls on him, D 12, 1:1
GRAF, MART
Suit brought by E F Humberger against,
D 1, 1:5

1876

GRACE REFORMED CH
Ordains Rev F P Herbruck and installs him
in Gospel ministry, Ja 12, 1:4
GREEN, HENRY GEORGE (Sydney)
Drama, Je 5, 1:4
GROVE OF THE REBEL
Buckley Pastor No 12 elected officers, D 8, 1:2
Hold 2nd Camp Fire, Hears William Cuthbertson,
S A Lane, and A P McCullar, D 19, 1:3
GRANT, CORA CORA
Adopted daughter of E R Grant, name changed
from Lizzie May Darrow, D 13, 1:4
GRANT, E R
Adopts Lizzie May Darrow and changes name to
Cora Duncum Grant, D 13, 1:4
GRANIT, PRES, ULYSSES S
Last message to Congress summarized, D 6 ed 2:1
Proposed impeachment denounced, D 8 ed 2:1
GRAY (REV), T W (Tallmadge)
Sermon, Ja 17, 1:4
GREEN, S J
Divorces wife Clara, D 15, 1:3
GREEN, WILLIAM
Substitutes Samuel McKenney in suit brought
by George Mears, D 15, 1:3
GREENE, EMERY T (Estate)
Will admitted to probate, D 20, 1:4
GREENE, JAMES L (Estate)
Partial acq filed, time extended one ye.
Ja 14, 1:4
GILMER, PETER (Cola)
Shot and fatally wounded when he attempts to
rob a Lockwood saloon, Je 5, 1:1
GINN, (Fred)
Object of miss to Grover of Oregon
questioned, D 12 ed 2:1

1876

GMAIN & CO
Reduces pottery plant, Ja 17, 1:3
GARME & CO
Garment and C.ESTATE
Inventory filled by order of W Carver, D 13,
1:4
GARDNER, LYDIA & ESTATE
Inventory filled by order of W Carver, D 13,
1:4
HALL, JEREMIAH ESTATE
Jeremiah Hall Jr. apptd asr, D 20, 1:4

HALL, JOHN ESTATE
Inventory filed, Je 14, 1:4

HALL, BISH
Suit against Enoch Adams settled, D 15, 1:3

HAMILTON (REV),
Selle P M Veron Repub, D 0, 1:1

HAMILTON, OHIO
Citizens rec $250,000 refund from Niles Tool Works, Je 5, 4:3

HANREY, JOHN
Arrested, chg of taking horse without consent of owner dismissed, retried, D 13, 1:4
Loss judgment in suit brought by A B Miller, D 14, 1:2

HARGAN, N D
Suit against J F Seiberling & settled, D 15, 1:3

HARVAY, A N
Wine judgment in collection suit brought against S Stone, D 15, 1:3

HARPER HALL
Fire hazards of bidg summarized, D 18, 1:4

HARPER & PHANEUF SOCS (Cont)
Concert, Je 1, 4:1

HARRIS, JONATHAN
Suit against Justin Rockwell dismissed, win judgment against C D Rockwell, D 22, 1:3

HART, BENJAMIN
Family holds reunion at Springfield, Je 9, 1:2

WATER, WILLIAM
Fined for illegal liquor sale, Ja 1, 1:5

HARRISON (OBS), M L
Assigns as principal of Akron school, D 20, 1:3

HAWGOOD (REV), C A
Tenders resignation as pastor of Baptist ch, Je 10, 1:2

HAYES (GOV), RUTHERFORD B
Prized as candidate for pres (11th N Y Times), Je 3, 2:2

Blung (N Y World), Je 17, 4:4

Pol record listed, Je 19, 2:2

Sketch of character, (N Y Herald), Je 21, 3:2

Considers resigning as Gov, Je 21, 4:1

Addresses Dayton audience on condition of country, D 14, 4:2

Opposition by dem party to his inauguration as D S Pres, D 18 ed 2:1; expresses views on opposition to his inauguration, D 18, 4:2

1876

HAYES (GOV), RUTHERFORD B (Cont)

Indebtedness discussed, D 20, 1:4

Qualifications for presidency compared with those of Tilden, D 27, ed 2:2

HAYES & FAX

Assinger's sale of personal property confirmed, Ja 1, 1:5

HEATHERS (OBS AND PHS), ALEXANDER R
Celebrate 15th wedding anniv, D 14, 1:2

HEFFLEY, JOHN
Fined for intoxication, D 27, 1:1

HELPER, G H
Daughter falls from snel, D 11, 1:3

HENDRICKS (GOV)
Correction of error in previous article: retraction of story on Jeffersonville speech, D 18, 4:4

HENRY, JACOB
Wine damage suit brought by Edwin Osterle, Je 1, 1:5

HENDRICK (REV), E P
Ordained to ministry at Grace Reformed ch, Je 12, 4:4

HENWICK
Critiqued for refusing to prosecute N Y pa authorities on chg of opening his correspondence, D 22 ed 2:1

HUGHLING, JAMES
Fined for intoxication, Je 2, 1:2

HILL, BENJAMIN
Views on press election controversy between Rutherford B Hayes and Samuel J Tilden discussed, D 20 1:4

HILL, JOHN
Appointed to Sumner County Caucl, D 7, 1:2

HINSLIFF, LAUREN H ESTATE
Henry Hunt apptd adwr, D 13, 1:4

HIXON, PETER ESTATE
Final acct filed, Ja 16, 1:4

HODGAL, SAMUEL ESTATE
Cornelius Hodgad appointed exec, Je 16, 1:4

HOFFMAN, GEORGE
Fairfield of recognition set aside in suit brought by State of Ohio, D 22, 1:3

HOGAN, JOHN
Loss verdict in suit against C C Cleveland, Je 15, 1:3

HOLLAND, THOMAS W (Cairo)
Res destroyed by fire, D 22, 4:1

14a

HULL, WIT
Fined with com on chg of selling liquor to minors, Ja 3, 1:5

HULLY, NARR F
Delivers oration on "Language" before Buchel CalS branch Ohio Collegiate Assn, D 9, 1:4

HULTON
Serves notice of appeal in suit brought against E S Brown, D 23, 1:4

HOME SAVINGS LAND AND BLDG LOAN SOC
Elects officers, Je 3, 1:1

HURLEY, URBAN R
Divorced by wife Martha, D 22, 1:3

HORSE RACING
Resume of races at Hall fair grounds, Ja 8, 1:2

HORRIS, ABNER
Divorced by wife Adaline C, D 15, 1:3

HORRIS, SAMUEL
Will probated, Je 7, 4:2

HOTE, JAMES
Convicted on petit larceny chg, Je 1, 1:5

HUBBARD, E S
Suit brought by J H Newton dismissed by plff, Je 14, 1:4

HUFFMAN (OBS), GEORGE
Injured with 3 children in runaway, Je 5, 1:3

HUGH, J
With 11 others awarded claim against City, D 10, 1:2

HULHAM, SABRINA ESTATE
Inventory filed, Ja 8, 1:6

HUMPHREY, ALBIE
Injured at paper mill, Je 7, 1:1

HUNGERFORD, E F
Suit against Mary Grable contd, Ja 1, 1:5

IILES, CLEO E
Inventory filed by Guardian David L Ille, D 10, 1:2

IMMIGRATION
Fifty German immigrants arrive at Orville, Je 2, 1:1

Imports of Chinese coolies opposed, (ed Tribune), Je 18 ed 2:1

INNER, J B
Suit brought against H E Van Sickler settled, D 15, 1:3

1877

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Cops meet to complete arrangements for celebration, Ja 1, 1:2; Council makes appropriation to defray expenses, Je 6, 1:2; cops meet, Je 8, 1:2; Farmers urged to burn brush as means of celebration, Je 12 1:1; 1:3; burning brush to celebrate approved, Je 13 1:4; cops meet, Je 14, 1:2; program arranged by City Com on music, Je 16, 1:2; cops meet, make final arrangements, Je 17, 1:3

Tallmadge citizens org and elect officers to aid in Akron celebration, Je 21, 1:4

Voiter Council fails to donate funds, Ja 16, 1:2

IOWANS, IOWANO
Invasion of reservations by landless white speculators criticized, Je 9 ed 2:2

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
Pub donations solicited, D 15 1:4

INSPECTION (CIV), WILLIAM
Commissioned in Co D 7th Regt ONG, D 10, 1:5

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
F L Stahl of Kent granted patent for show case, Je 3, 1:1

R W Thompson of Kent granted patent for continuous rr rail, Je 6, 4:1

E W King patents potato-digger, D 15, 1:5

S E Osiatt invents threshing machine, D 18, 4:5

IRVIN, THOMAS (New Concord)
Found frozen, D 23, 4:2

ILES, CLEO E See Ille, Clase E

J

JACKSON, ANDREW
Suit brought against Florence Weber settled, D 15, 1:3

JACOBT, AOBES ESTATE
Final acct filed by ador Thomas Turner, D 13, 1:4

JACKSON BRICK CO
Builds new kiln and dryer, Je 2, 1:4

JONES & SALTER (Zear Station)
Flour still destroyed by fire, Je 3, 1:5

JOHNSTON, JOHN
Demurrer sustained in suit against J F Seiberling co, D 11, 1:4
KING, E. M. (Ontario)
Inventor potato digger, D 15, 1:5

KING, N M (Northampton)
Accidentally shot and wounded while hunting, D 27, 1:3

KNIGHT, R H
Trial opens in suit brought against Elizabeth
Peela, D 16, 1:1; wife, judgment, D 22, 1:3

KRAUS, W M (Dayton)
Damaged when floor gives way, D 15, 4:1

KRIENES, D E
Fined for chg of peddling patent medicine, Je 3, 1:2

KUB, A
Wife divorce in suit brought by Joseph
Wallace, D 15, 1:3

KUFTZ, SAMUEL S
Sophia E Sour paid guardian, D 20, 1:4

KUROWSKI, THOMAS
Fined for assault and battery, D 6, 1:1

KELLEY, JOHN (Cay Falls)
Injured in fall from tree, Je 15, 1:4

KELLAM, E A BARBARA ESTATE
Catherine Stinell appointed adov, Je 1, 1:5

KELLOGG, J A
Held in death of Bates (Ocoosa Leader), Je 5, 1:1

KENDALL, J A
Divorced by wife Margaret, D 15, 1:3

KENT, ARNOLD F
Action continues on collection suit against
Charles J Spellman, 3 devisors overruled, 1 sustained, D 20, 1:4

KENTON College (Gambier)
Prof Bodine elected pres, D 20, 4:2

KEREN (SPEAKER)
Past pol activities criticized (Ad Indianapolis
Journal), Je 2 ed 2:2; investigation into alleged sales of military app's criticized,
Je 5 ed 2:1

Favorable rep of all investigating com-
mented on, Je 13 ed 2:2

Klob, D 19 ed 2:2

KEYS, M D (Covington)
Appeal on postmaster confirmed, D 16, 4:1

KILLINGER, JOHN ESTATE
Partial acct filed byADMIN Magdalene
Killasger, D 15, 1:1

KIMBALL, GEORGE
Indicted on chg of arson, Je 3, 1:3; trial
opens, Je 15, 1:3; acquitted, Je 18, 1:1

KIMBALL, JOSEPH
Wife divorce in suit brought against Andrew
Barlow, D 15, 1:3

LADIES, ALFRED C (Easton)
 Held on murder and robbery chg, Je 5, 4:1

LADIES, MARTIN AND MARY ANN (Easton)
Rushed and murdered, Je 5, 4:1

LASLAW, ANNA
Suit for sale of real estate brought by
Abram De Haven ofd, Je 1, 1:5

LAMBERT, LINDSAY
Defendant in suit brought against Peter
Durer, D 22, 1:3

LEE, JOSEPH
Applies for patent on hay dryer, Je 3, 1:3

LEPP, PETER
Action on suit brought by Philip Croner
continues, action for petiton of arrest
overruled by Ohio Sup Ct, D 16, 1:1

LLEWELLYN, CHARLES EDWARD
Found incorrigible and vicious, application
made for admission to House of Refuge and
Correction of Toledo, Je 1, 1:5

LEWIS, CHARLES
Divorced by wife Jennie, D 15, 1:3

LEWIS, S (Kent)
Burn destroyed by fire, D 26, 1:1

LIT, CHARLES
Indicted on arson chg, Je 3, 1:3; on trial,
Je 14, 1:4; missing, fortified bail, Je 19, 1:1

LICK, JAMES ESTATE
Petition for note of admin filed by William H
Lick, D 22, 4:5

LIGHTFOOT, HENRY (Cardington)
Escapes authorities while enroute to
penitentiary, D 15, 1:4

LIGHTING
Failure to light City gas lamps explained by
John Cook jr. on economy note, D 16, 4:5

LINDER, LEVI H
Action on suit brought by Elizabeth Lutz,
action to dismiss petition overruled, D 20, 1:4; issue judgment, D 22, 1:3

ACTION
Action on suit brought by William Sell
petition amendment time granted, D 20, 1:4

LINES, E MINN (Cinti)
Convicted of chg of illegal voting, D 15, 1:4

LOCKEMER, A (Columbus)
Peter Balzer shot in attempt to rob saloon,
Je 5, 1:3

LOUISIANA
Election law discussed, D 6 ed 2:2

LYNCH, J W (Cajon)
Elected solicitor to Amel Dental Assn by
Ohio Dental Conv, D 9, 1:1

LUCAS, ELIZABETH
Suit brought by Adam Yerrick settled, D 15, 1:3

LUCIER, A S
Speaks before Buckley Post GAI, D 16, 1:4

LUBIN, REBECCA
Names 6 5 Huggins in damage suit, D 13, 1:2

LUCAS, DONALD
Losses verdict in suit brought by B S Chase,
D 15, 1:3

LUCAS, KITTY
Discusses seasonal crops of weather, D 22, 4:4

LUCON, ROBERT
Suit brought by Eliza Broughton settled,
issue judgment in suit brought by Jane
Marx, D 15, 1:3

LUCON, CONRAD (Cay Falls)
Ct by unknown assailants, D 19, 4:5

LUCRESE, THOMAS
Trial opens in suit brought against Cleo &
Maurice par co, D 6, 1:1; continues, D 8, 1:1; issue judgment, D 15, 1:3

LUCKEN, HERMAN (Guth)
Injured when kicked by horse, Je 2, 1:2

LUKE, JOHN
Wife divorce in suit brought against Henry
Keller, D 15, 1:3

MADISON, JAMES
See McKenney, John and James

MADISON, JOHN AND JAMES
Losses verdict in suit brought by Joseph
Wallace, D 15, 1:3

MAKIN, SAMUEL
Substituted for William Greenem in suit
brought against latter by George Marx,
D 15, 1:3

MCKINNEN, ELIZA AND JOHN
Wife judgment in suit brought against Abram
Davies, D 20, 1:4
**MARSHALL (DR) W F (Zamora)**
Res destroyed by fire, D 18, 4:1

**MARTIN (DR)**, (Ocoula)
Wanted in death of Bates in abortion case (Ocoula Leader), Je 5, 4:1

**MARTIN, HARRY ESTATE**
Partial suit filed by trustee Truman Boughton, Je 7, 4:2

**MARTIN, WILLIAM**
Fined for fast driving, Je 5, 1:1

**MASON, B.**
Free and Accepted Order of Lodge No 83 elects officers, D 20, 1:2

**MASON, WILLIAM**
Producing 250 tons a week, Je 9, 1:1

**MASCOTT & CLEV IR CO**
Losses judgment in suit brought by Thomas Nodifer, D 15, 1:3

**MEADON, SEH**
Funeral, Je 11, 1:5

**MEHRO, J A**
Suit against W M Warner dismissed, Je 14, 1:4

**MECHANICS BAND**
Concert, Je 13, 1:1

**MEMORIAL DAY**
Observe with exercises at Ft. Macon, Je 1, 1:2; at Vedworth, and at Wooster, Je 1, 1:3

**MEMONITE COLLEGE**
Students hear address on culture by Gen. Varis, (Stedworth Enterprise), Je 16, 1:5

**MEVERS & METEORS**
About 75 meteor observed at Anna, 38 ft on Cattaloo Top; and at Warren, D 27, 3:1; 40 at Calo, D 27, 3:2

**METHODIST EPISCOPAL CH (Arcama)**
Organ destroyed by vandals, D 25, 4:2

**METHODIST EPISCOPAL CH (Gunn Falls)**
Org missionary sec, os, 19, 4:5

**METHODIST EPISCOPAL CH (Tellimog)**
Ministerial Assn of Akron dist elects officers, Je 17, 1:4

**MIES, GEORGE**
In suit against William Greeneham, Samuel McKeeen substitutes for deft, D 15, 1:3

**MIES, JANE**
Nine judgment in suit brought against Robert McGee, D 15, 1:3

**MIGRATION**
Treatment of poor from North visiting in South discussed, Os 14 Ist 1:4; advantages
MIOSFITH, LEVI
Sue against Jacob Michtal settled, D 15, 1:3
MONGE, T E (Casa)
Elected moderator of Congregational Conf.,
Je 15, 1:1
MONTIE, GEORGE SCOTT
Sentenced on ass'd chg, Je 3, 1:3
MORE, JAMES
Sees Moore, Joseph and James
MORE, JOSEPH AND JAMES
Sue brought by 2nd Natl Bank dismissed,
D 15, 1:3
MORE, SCOTTIE
With George Bates and others brought to trial
on chg of arson, Je 1, 1:5; convicted,
Je 2, 1:2
MORRIS, ANTHONY (Canton)
Convicted on chg of shooting with intent
to wound, Je 5, 1:4
MORRIS, JAMES (Cleveland)
Escapes authorities while enroute to
penitentiary, D 15, 1:4
MORRIS, ROBERT, R D
Wife judgment in libel suit brought against
Xenia Gazette, D 19, 4:1
MOURNI, W P
Opposes hiring of Samuel Findley as Sup't of
Akon Schools, Je 21 1:1
MY HIRE COLLEGE (Alliance)
Proposal to move to Akron and combine with
Buchtel Coll discussed, Je 2, 1:2; seeks
improvements and additions, contemplates
moving, Je 6, 1:2; idea of combining with
Buchtel condensed, Je 8, 1:3
MY COLUMBUS (Dayton)
Calls for meeting of creditors, Je 12, 4:4
O'BRIEN, PETER
Arrested on chg of and fined for creating
disturbance, D 26, 1:1
OHARA, O (Bellefontaine)
Injured when train jumps track, D 26, 4:1
OHIO
Ohio Bldg at Philadelphia exhibition criticized
for sale firms on walls (H.T. Trumbull),
Je 3, 5:2
O'BRIEN, PATRICK
Calls for meeting of creditors, Je 12, 4:4
OHIO - DENT COW (cont)
to nominate candidates for common pleas judge,
Je 6, 4:1
E D Finley nominated candidate for cong
from 14th dist, Je 15, 2:1
ELECTIONS
Vote registration imm's popularity
addressed (Ed Ohio State Journal), D 21, 2:1
LOCAL GOV
Formation of 4th county from parts of Guy,
Medina, and Lorain counties proposed,
D 21, 1:1
NATION-GO
Return home to Mt Vernon from duty at
Dover, Je 5, 1:1; Je 6, 1:1
Akon City Guards ordered to Silver Creek
to relieve Mt Vernon Guards, Je 6, 1:1
Silver Creek Post contingent arrives at
Camp Wyoff, Je 9, 1:3
Activity of Akron members at Camp Wyoff
discussed, Je 12, 1:4; Je 14, 1:3
Holds first 171st Regt reunion at Warren,
Je 16, 1:1
Akon group at Dover prays for (Doverstow
Journal), Je 16, 1:3
Part of Akron Guards return home, Je 18, 1:1
Silver Creek camp activity described, Je 19, 1:3
Akon detachment returns from duty at Franklin
mill mines, council considers award for
local guards, Je 20, 1:4
Akon Guards praised by a miner in letter to
Labor Messenger, Je 21, 4:4
Louis K Myers commissioned Capt of Buchtel
Light Guards, other combs and resignations
listed, D 13, 1:5
REPUBLICAN
Chances of Summit County republicans commented
on (Ed Akron City Times), Je 1, 3:2
Notice of nomination for Judge of Common Pleas
Ct in 49th judicial dist, Je 15, 2:1
Members urged to attend conv for nomination
of common pleas judge for Summit, Medina,
and Lorain counties, Je 20 ed 2:1
SUIT & CLAIMS
Action continues on recognition suit brought
OHIO - SUITS & CLAIMS (cont)

against William Langendorf, defendant.

ovulated, D 20, 1:4; state v. n.s. judgment, D 22, 1:3

Forefell of recognizance set aside in suit against George Hoffman, D 22, 1:3

OHIO ASYLUM FOR BLIND

Dr. E. Fullerton appointed physician, D 20, 4:2

OHIO CANAL

Business summary covering Akron port for 1876

issued, D 16, 1:3

OHIO DENTAL CONVENTION

Elections of J. N. Lyder deleagte to Amer Dental

Assn, D 9, 1:1

OHIO ELECTORS

Election officers, D 6, 4:2

OHIO GIRLS' INDUS HOME

Occupancy of 203 rapid, D 16, 4:1

OHIO PENITENTIARY

John Donahue and Theodore Castello escape, D 12, 4:1

Issues 1876 financial statement, D 12, 1:6

Alexander T. T. Kellison petition, D 14, 1:2

Three unsanctioned conscription escape, D 27, 4:1

OLIVER & PHILLIPS (Troy)

Pine factory destroyed by fire, J 10, 1:1

O'NEAL, ENN

Loss of judgment in suit brought by H. W. Smith, D 15, 1:3

OREGON

Electoral call discussed, D 8 ed 2:2

ORION

Criticized for proposed Govt imp of telegraph, D 27 ed 2:2

O'STICK, DENN

Losses due to suit brought by Jacob Henry, J 1, 1:5

OYAT, NARR ESTATE

S & Oyait applied for, still probate, J 8, 1:6

OYAT, S.

Case's head set aside in suit brought by

Sheffield Agr. Works, D 15, 1:3

OYAT & WARD

Fire dissolved, J 8, 4:6

OZAN, F.

Loss of judgment in suit brought by N. D. Tibbals, D 10, 1:3

PLEASANT PARK

Bond stood in suit brought by S. H. Moore, J 9, 1:4

PLEASANT PARK

Bond stand in suit brought by S. H. Moore, J 9, 1:4

PARKS

Annual financial statement issued by Comrs, D 16, 1:1

PEACE AND WAR

European condition commented on, J 7 ed 2:1

PECK, JAMES

Finger guilty to arson, J 2, 1:2; sentenced, J 3, 1:3

PELON AND CORROCTIVE INSTITUTIONS

Petition circulated for city workhouse, D 8, 1:5; petition read by Council, D 12, 1:5

PENNSYLVANIA RR CO

Ought with delay of newspaper service by

intention of mails, D 22 ed 2:2

PERKINS' FOUNDRY (Narrows)

Open, D 15, 1:5

PERKINS SCHOOL

Fire hazards and safety precautions outlined, D 18, 4:5

PETITSON, PAVDA

Known as Andrew Black

Fingered in intimidation, J 1, 1:1

PHILLIPS, (Troy Center)

New robbery, D 11, 1:3

PHINNEY, A. N.

Drowned, J 5, 4:4

PHILADELPHIA

Fire hazards listed, D 38, 1:3

PICKERING, (Cola)

Convicted on chg of manslaughter, J 3, 4:4

PICKET (Osb.), JAMES

Missing, J 9, 1:3

PICKETS

ON Vernon

Stabbed in back, J 5, 4:6

PINE CANYON

Timber fire raging, J 6, 3:2

PLAYS

Tyrone Arms and Notes

Uncle Tom's Cabin, D 20, 1:2

PLEXI

PAINEVILLE, CANTON & BRIDGEPORT HARRISON GATE

R R CO

Incorporated in Cleve, J 4, 1:5

PALMER, HENRY

Suit brought by Adam Fein and contd with

leave to answer in 30 days, J 14, 1:4;

leave judgment, D 15, 1:3

PARKS

Annual financial statement issued by Comrs, D 16, 1:1

PEACE AND WAR

European condition commented on, J 7 ed 2:1

PECK, JAMES

Finger guilty to arson, J 2, 1:2; sentenced, J 3, 1:3

PELON AND CORROCTIVE INSTITUTIONS

Petition circulated for city workhouse, D 8, 1:5; petition read by Council, D 12, 1:5

PENNSYLVANIA RR CO

Ought with delay of newspaper service by

intention of mails, D 22 ed 2:2

PERKINS' FOUNDRY (Narrows)

Open, D 15, 1:5

PERKINS SCHOOL

Fire hazards and safety precautions outlined, D 18, 4:5

PETITSON, PAVDA

Known as Andrew Black

Fingered in intimidation, J 1, 1:1

PHILLIPS, (Troy Center)

New robbery, D 11, 1:3

PHINNEY, A. N.

Drowned, J 5, 4:4

PHILADELPHIA

Fire hazards listed, D 38, 1:3

PICKERING, (Cola)

Convicted on chg of manslaughter, J 3, 4:4

PICKET (Osb.), JAMES

Missing, J 9, 1:3

PICKETS

ON Vernon

Stabbed in back, J 5, 4:6

PINE CANYON

Timber fire raging, J 6, 3:2

PLAYS

Tyrone Arms and Notes

Uncle Tom's Cabin, D 20, 1:2

PERRY, WILLIAM H. (Somerset)

Bank robbed, D 16, 1:5

REESE, WILLIAM J.

Announced as attender, D 21 ed 2:3

REININGER, RACHEL

Adjudged insane, J 1, 1:5

REPUBLICAN PARTY

Necessity of victory in Ohio and N. Y. voiced, J 1 ed 2:2

Administration praised (ed Washington Chronicle), J 1, 3:1

Notice of nominating cvw for 4th judicial

dist, J 14, 2:1

Platform proposal favored, J 28 ed 2:1

Notice of nomination of common pleas judge

candidate for 4th judicial dist, J 16, 2:1

Ball con meets in Colt, arranges to meet

J 8 to form permanent org, com members

listed, J 17, 4:1

Free ticket read with favor among reports

(ed N. Y. Correspondent Philadelphia Ledger), J 20, 4:2

Presidential ticket praised, (ed Boston

Advertiser), (ed Boston Globe), (ed Boston

Journal), (ed Boston Post), (ed Bridgeport

Standard), (ed Burlington (Vt) Free Press),

(ed Daily Graphic), (ed Hartford Courant),

(ed New Haven Journal), (ed N. Y. Times),

(ed Providence (R I) Journal), (ed Rutland

(Vt) Herald), (ed Springfield (Mass) Regubl),

(ed Worcester (Mass) Spy), J 20, 4:2

Nomination of Rutherford B Hayes praised,

(ed Albany Express), (ed Albany Journal),

(ed Allentown Chronicle), (ed Easton Free

Press), (ed Erie Dispatch), (ed Hartford

Telegram), (ed Lancaster Examiner),

(ed Lancaster Express), (ed N. Y. Evening Post),

(ed Philadelphia Evening Bulletin), (ed

Philadelphia Evening Telegram), (ed

Philadelphia North Arrow), (ed Pittsburgh

Leader), (ed Pittsburgh Post), (ed Pittsburgh

Telegram), (ed Rochester Democrat), (ed Scranton

Republican), (ed Troy (N Y) Times), (ed Utica

Herald), (ed Williamsport Gazette and

Bulletin), J 29, 4:2

Presidential nominees and platform praised,

(ed Chicago Inter-Ocean), (ed Chicago

Journal), (ed Chicago Post en Mail), (ed

Chicago Times), (ed Chicago Tribune),

(ed Conti Enquirer), (ed Conti Gazette),

(ed Conti Star), (ed Detroit Post),

(ed Hastings Gazette),
ROBBERIES - AURON (cont)
Gilbert Ansh horse stolen, William Strell held, Je 10, 1:5
Louis Fischer res attempt, D 13, 1:1

CINCINNATI
Col M L Anderson res, D 11, 4:1

COLUMBUS
A Lockwood, saloon attempt, Je 5, 4:1

HAMILTON
N V Tupper store and saloon, D 6, 1:2
C W Farrar store attempt, D 6, 1:2

INDEPENDENCE
Rev J Williams res, D 25, 4:5

MILLET CREEK
Postoffice, D 9, 4:3

SANDERSTOWN
William H Ross held, D 15, 1:5

TIVINSBURG
A H Stanley horse stolen, James Smith held, Je 21, 4:3

YORK
Postoffice, D 9, 4:3

YORK CENTER
Depot and car house, D 11, 1:3
Phillips res, D 11, 1:3
Postoffice, D 11, 1:3

ROBERTS, BILLIE (cont)
Missing, found by mother, return home, Je 16, 1:4

ROBINSON, J K
Suit brought by J X Butler settled, D 15, 1:3

ROBINSON PACKING HOUSE (Clay)
Damaged when lard tank explodes, Je 14, 1:1

ROCKNEWELL, G 5
Loss judgment in suit brought by Jonathan Harris, D 22, 1:3

ROCKNEWELL, JUSTUS
Sale confirmed in suit brought by A L & B L A, D 15, 1:3

RODGERS (Bellefontaine)
Injured when train jumps track, D 26, 4:1

RODGERS, FRANK
Fined for intoxication, D 27, 1:1

RODGERS, FRANK
Wine judgment in suit brought against W M Lindberg, D 13, 1:4

ROGERS, MICHAEL
Trial contd, Je 2, 1:5

ROGERS, G O
Named in personal damage suit brought by Mrs Rebecca McDermott, D 13, 1:2
Tried onchg of illegal liquor sales, D 21, 1:1; acquitted, D 22, 1:5

S

SABBATH SCHOOL UNION (Ohio)
Holds annual conv at Dayton, Je 7, 4:1

SABBAT & BRANDS (Conty)
Furniture factory destroyed by fire, Je 20, 4:1

ST CHARLES HOTEL (Telogia)
Damaged by fire, D 18, 4:1

ST PETERS CH (Clay)
Damaged by hurricane, D 18, 4:1

ST PETER'S EPISCOPAL CH
Fire hazards and safety precautions discussed, D 18, 1:4

ST VINCENT DEPAUL'S CH
Fire hazards and safety precautions discussed, D 18, 1:4

SALOON
Four in Rodeworth closed by temperance reaction (Dayesville Journal), Je 12, 1:5

SANDS, ALEXANDER
Offer to trade support for vice-pres nomination conditioned, Je 22 and 2:1

SAYERS (OH and MD)
Injured when train jumps track near Bellefontaine, D 20, 4:1

SCAMMON, V A
Rupt of referee confirmed in suit brought by Charles Miller, D 15, 1:3

SCHEFFLER (CITY OF POLICE)
Investigation into chg of drinking in saloon ordered by Police Cap (Clev Marshall), Je 21, 1:5

SCOTT, LOUIS (Clay)
Robbed of trunk by fictitious rr employee, Je 19, 1:4

SCOTT, STEVENS
Appointment as postmaster confirmed, D 16, 4:1

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
Name judgment in suit brought against L E Smith
SILL, C S
Suit brought against E N Sill settled, D 22, 1:3
SILL, E N
Suit brought by C S Sill settled, D 22, 1:3
SIMPSON, STEWART
(Appearance)
Drama, Je 8, 1:3
SIMPSON, MATTHEW
Named in suit brought by Hannah Duncan, E N Sill app'd guard of minor plaintiffs, D 24, 1:3
SIXT HARD SCHOOL
Fire hazards and safety precautions discussed, D 4, 1:4
SLAVIN, TOMMY
(Remove)
Victim of drowning, body recovered, Je 2, 1:4
SLOW, RUSSELL (Salem)
Robbery chg dismissed, D 11, 4:1; D 13, 4:1; embezzlement chg dismissed, D 14, 4:5
SNAPP, Roller cases reported in Warren and 2 other counties, Je 14, 1:5
SHEETS, ANNA
In suit brought by adm'r James Schooner (land ordered sold), Je 1, 1:5
SMITH, JOHN
Hold on burglary chg, Je 3, 1:5
SMITH, CHRISTIAN
Suit brought by Emma A Smith settled, D 20, 4:1
SMITH, EMILY
Suit brought against Christian Smith dismissed, D 20, 1:4
SMITH, GEORGE C
Jacob S Smith app'd guardian, Je 1, 1:5; guardian made to sell real estate, Je 7, 4:2
SMITH, GEORGE HERBERT (Bolyston)
Killed in mine by falling rock, (Bolyston Journal), D 23, 1:1
SMITH, H W
Wine judgment in suit brought against Owen O'Neill, D 25, 1:3
SMITH, JAMES (Teinberg)
Held in stealing of A H Stanley's horse, Je 21, 4:3
SMITH, L E
With Samuel Steese's loss suit judgment in suit brought by Second National Bank, D 15, 1:3
SMITH, GEORGE
Injured when train jumps track near Bellefontaine, D 26, 4:1
SOLDAIR, H A
Loss judgment in suit brought by Jacob Ackerman, D 15, 1:3
SOURS, FRANK
Fined for assault and battery, Je 14, 1:4
SOULASIAN, ANNA
Named by adm'r Horace Delavan in suit to sell real estate, appraisers applied, Je 7, 4:2
SOMERSET COUNTY COOPERATIVE ASSN
Electors officers, D 15, 1:2
SPAFFORD, J M
Deed assignent order in suit brought by Mary J West, D 15, 1:3
SPAN
Spanish Impression subject of execution by W N Shipman before Buchtel Call branch Ohio Colletege Assn, D 9, 4:1
SPELLING
Inability of Congressmen criticized, Je 5 ed 2:2
SPELLMAN, CHARLES J
Action continues on collection suit brought by Reuben F Kent, 3 demurrers overruled, I sustained, D 20, 1:4
SPICER, EDWARD
See Spicer, Edward
SPICER, EDWARD
Funeral, D 12, 1:5; will probated, D 13, 1:4; Arline Huston app'd ader of estate, D 20, 1:4
SPICER SCHOOL
Fire hazards and safety precautions discussed, D 18, 4:5
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Poor fund appropriation petition presented to Council by Springfield Women's Benevolent Soc, D 12, 1:3
STABLER, BENJAMIN (De Vore)
Injured when caught between re cars, Je 2, 1:2
STANLEY, ANDRE W
Catherine L Stahl app'd guardian, Je 7, 4:2
STANCHURCH, J A
Resigns from Hammeun Rifles ORG, D 13, 1:5
STANLEY, A N (Teinberg)
Horse stolen, James Smith held, D 21, 4:3
STEELE, GEORGE
Suit brought by Second National Bank dismissed, D 15, 1:3
STEELE, DUHURREY & Co
Dissolves, co reacts to name of Hub & Derhamer, Je 16, 1:1
STEELE AND HALL
Pays assignent, Je 6, 1:1; files deed of

STEIN, AL
Losses judgment in collection suit brought by A H Harmon, D 15, 1:3
STEINELD, E A
Injured when thrown from cutter, D 13, 1:2
STINEHOUSE, H A
Found guilty on assault and battery chg, motion for new trial overruled, D 11, 1:4
STOCK (OMS), Injured in fall, D 27, 1:3
STONE, JOHN
Fined for intoxication, Je 20, 1:1
STONEDECKER, W A (Guy Falls)
Injured when struck by falling tile at Sever Pipe Works, Je 19, 1:4
STOUTFILL, F L (Kent)
Race patent for shoe case, Je 3, 1:1
STONE, J H
Divorced by wife Jane, D 15, 1:3
STRAITON, JAMES (Remmey)
Born damaged when struck by lightning, Je 2, 1:4
STREET RAILWAYS
Proposed consr considred by group of business men, D 11, 1:2
STREEL, WILLIAM C ESTATE
Final assignent filed by adm'r George Humpar, Je 1, 1:5
STROLL, WILLIAM
Held on chg of horse stealing, Je 10, 1:5
STURR, E W
Appd guardian of minor plaintiffs in suit brought by Hannah Duncan against Matthew Spoon, D 15, 1:3
STURR, J A
Assignment to Charles D Steese and J H Wise, Je 7, 4:2; assigns Charles D Steese files bond, appraisers named, Je 9, 1:6; assigns give notice to claimants and debtors, Je 18, 4:5; rep of sale filed by assigns Wise and Steese, D 20, 1:4
STURR, V
Losses judgment in collection suit brought by A H Harmon, D 15, 1:3

SECOND NATIONAL BANK (cont.)
and Samuel Steese, suit against Joseph Moore and George Steese dismissed, D 15, 1:3
Wine judgment in suit brought against Adamerrick, D 15, 1:3
SEEGER, J F CO
Claim divc ordered by Probate Ct, D 7, 1:2
Defendants sustained in suit brought by John Johnston, D 11, 1:4
Suit brought by W D Hanson settled, D 15, 1:3
SELL, WILLIAM
Action continues on suit brought by Levi H Lambert, petition amendment time granted, D 20, 1:4
SESSIONS, ERASTUS ESTATE
Partial assignent filed by adm'r David T Parsons, D 13, 1:4
SHEER PIPE HOUSES
Local shops closed for winter repairs, D 22, 1:3
SHAFFER, MARY
Fined for intoxication, Je 1, 1:1
SHEIDON, G E
Wine decree in suit against C H Carpenter, D 15, 1:3
SHEPHERD, HARRISON
Suit brought by Royal Broadway dropped on bough of tree, Je 14, 1:4
SHERIDAN, ABRAHAM A
Adopts Hettie A Baker, D 13, 1:4
SHERMAN, GEORGE
Elected moderator at Universalist Ch conv at Norwalk, Je 3, 1:3
SHIPMAN, W D
Delivers oration on Spanish Impression before Buchtel Call branch Ohio College Assn, D 9, 1:4
SCHOLL, HENRY
Vagrants ordered to leave city for intoxication, D 16, 1:1
SHOLL, WILLIAM
Suit against W D Alford dismissed, D 15, 1:3
SHOLL, WALTER
Suit brought against W D Alford dismissed, D 15, 1:3
SUMMIT COUNTY

BO OF COMRS
John Hill appointed, other business transacted, D 7, 1:2

COUNTY COURT
Common Pleas
Cases recorded, Je 16, 1:4
Record of cases considered, Je 19, 1:4
Activities summarized, D 21, 1:3

Probate
Record of business transacted, Je 19, 1:4
Activities summarized, D 21, 1:3; W 23, 1:4

ELECTIONS
Judiciary
Notice of run-off to nominate candidates, Je 19, 2:2

Sheriff
S A Lane prospective candidate (Ohioan), Je 10, 1:1; candidacy rejected (Orealla Crossen), Je 16, 1:1

Treasurer
James N Seymour urged to run, Je 5, 1:1

JAIL
Deplorable conditions cited (Geneva Democrat), D 21, 1:4
SUMMIT COUNTY FAIR ASSN
Announces dates, Je 17, 4:6
SULLIVAN, JOHN
Fired for insurrection, Je 1, 1:1

TAFT (Lady-Gray)
Speech on schools and religion praised, Je 23, 2:2

TAPLIN, J B
Res robbed, Je 5, 1:3

TAXATION
Guy Falls City Council sets levy, Je 3, 1:4
 Akron real estate levy fixed by City Council, Je 6, 1:1; 4:4; rates established by Council, Je 5, 1:2

1876

TAYLOR, WILLIAM H
Complaint filed against William A Dubsky on mortgage payment suit against ABM and co, D 13, 1:4

TEPFIELD, D W
Final act filed by adm John Staller, D 13, 1:4

TELEGRAPH
Right of U S govt to inspect telegrams disputed, D 27 ed 2:2

TEPPER, EBER
Fired hazards discussed, D 18, 1:3

TEPPER, MARIA
Fired hazards discussed, D 18, 4:5

TEPPER, MARY
Fired hazards discussed, D 18, 1:4

TENET, JOSEPH
Final act filed, Je 14, 1:4

THOMPSON, W R (Gun)
Suits brought by Zachary Chandler to recover govt funds commented on, Je 14 ed 2:2

THOMPSON, WESLEY
Fired for insurrection, Je 19, 1:4

THOMPSON, W (Cont)
Granted patent for continuous rail, Je 6, 4:1

THOMPSON, WILLIAM
Real estate sale confirmed, D 15, 1:3

TINDALL, N D
Wine judgment in suit brought against F Gurney, D 15, 1:3

TIBBS, ALEXANDER
Pardoned from presidential action, D 14, 1:2

TIEFELMANN, H N
Lease decree in suit brought by C W Brown, D 15, 1:3

TIFFT, JOHN
Final act filed by adm D 13, 1:4; files petition for sale of real estate, D 20, 1:4

TILEY, WALTER
Qualifications for presidency considered with those of Rutherford B Hayes, D 27 ed 2:2

TOLEDO CITY HOSPITAL
Annual report patient interment, D 7, 1:1

TOLEDO ELEMENTARY
Suits filed by Douglass, D 27 ed 2:2

TOTAL ARCHITECTURAL
Buildings on Yanktown, suits officers, Je 14, 1:1

TRANSPORTATION
Bus service to Middlebury complained by Cleve passengers, Je 1, 1:2

TRENCH, ROBERT
Arrested on charge of and sentenced for robbery, D 8, 1:2

TRIBUTION
Final act filed, Je 14, 1:4

TRIUMPH UNION CH
Eliminating fire hazards discussed, D 18, 4:5

TUPPER, R W
Suits and saloon robbed, Je 6, 1:2

TURKEY
Effect of Sultan Abdul Aziz dethronement commented on, Je 1 ed 2:1

U

ULAMM, E
Wine judgment in suits brought against S Bloomingdale, D 15, 1:3

UNION, THE
Fire hazards of Assembly Room discussed, D 18, 1:4

UNION SABBATH SCHOOL
Organizes a Northampton Center, Je 1, 1:1

UNITED STATES

CONGRESS
廢 None members criticized for procrastination, Je 10 ed 2:1

ELECTIONS
Gen Sam Butler mentioned as dem candidate, Je 1, 1:1
Changes of Maj William McKinley seen favorable, Je 2 ed 2:2
Candidates' chances for nomination discussed, Je 3, 1:5
E B Finley (Bryant) wins primary election in Crawford County, Je 5, 4:4
Changes of candidates mentioned on (Cleveland Herald), Je 8 ed 2:3
John C Grimes and 4 others suggested for repub candidate (Cleve Plain Dealer), Je 12, 2:2
Repub W S Neal nominated for 11th Ohio dist, Je 12, 4:1

Dun Con
S L Hunt and Judge Coakley Lee delegates, Je 1, 1:1
Placing salary hunters on Board of Resolution condemned (ed Cleve Plain Dealer), Je 2 ed 2:1
Need for nomination of strong ticket cited, Je 20 ed 2:1

President
Nomination of men most sure of success advised, Je 3 ed 2:1
Bristow Club urged at Springfield, Je 12, 4:1
Repub platform, Je 16, 4:2
Strength of repub and dems compared, Je 20 ed 2:2
Ohio electoral law outlined, D 8, 1:4; discussed, D 9 ed 2:1; electoral call discussed, D 12 ed 2:2
Bill providing time for imprisonment for persons pretending to be press electors or accessories urged adopted, D 11 ed 2:2

CARRINGTON's nomination for pres opposed, Je 1 ed 2:2

CIGARETTE B陕西F STABLEY candidacy for presidential nomination praised (Geneva Democrat), Je 3, 1:5; strong fight to be made for Gov Hayes (NY World), Je 8, 4:1
UNITED STATES - ELECTIONS - President (cont)

Hayes makes no effort to secure presidential nomination (Ohio State Journal), Jl 9, 3:2; Ohio delegates agree to vote for Hayes, Jl 12, 4:2; popular as vice-pres candidate discussed (Chester Repub), Jl 12, 4:5; wins repub nomination, Jl 16, 4:1; favorable reaction, Jl 17, 1:2; partly praised for nominating William A Wheeler for vice-pres, Jl 17 ed 2:1; William A Howard praised for unifying Mich delegates, Jl 17 ed 2:2; Hayes rece telegram of congratulations and support, Jl 17, 4:2; rece formal notice of nomination, Jl 17, 4:2; Jl 19, 4:2; many Ohio cities celebrate, Jl 19, 1:2; John G Thompson praises nomination, Jl 19, 4:4; local repub celebrate, opnepus praise candidate, Jl 20, 1:2; repubs urged to work for election, Jl 20 ed 2:1; favorable attitude of Naite toward Hayes nomination commended, Jl 20 ed 2:2; Hayes's integrity in vote count praised (Oh State Journal), D 6, 2:1; D 14 ed 2:1; electoral returns on Hayes and Tilden listed for various states, D 7, 4:3; Hayes rece unanimous vote of Ohio Electoral Coll, D 11, 3:2; vote close, canons held to determine electoral vote, D 12, 4:3; Hayes's position, D 15 ed 2:1; controversy over right of Hayes to be inaugurated discussed, D 15 ed 2:1; electoral votes in Oregon and New Jersey discussed, D 15 ed 2:3; Hayes's position, D 16 ed 2:1; electoral votes of South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, and Oregon for Rutherford B Hayes and dem candidate Samuel J Tilden reved, D 26 ed 2:2; Cong Conc recesses Florida's electoral votes for Hayes and Tilden, decision discussed, D 26 ed 2:2

JAMES G BLAINE's nomination opposed, J 9 ed 2:1; chances for nomination questioned (N Y Times), J 8 ed 2:3; favorable attitudes toward Blaine nomination commended upon, J 14 ed 2:1; chances of Blaine and other candidates discussed, J 14 ed 4:4

UNITED STATES - ELECTIONS - President (cont)

SAMBUL, J TILDEN and WMFRED SCOTT HANCOCK's chances of ree election nomination commended on, J 20 ed 2:2; electoral votes cast for Hayes and Tilden in Florida, Louisiana, New Jersey, Oregon, and South Carolina discussed; vote close, Hayes gets decision of Cong Conc, D 14 ed 2:2; Tilden's struggle for U S presidency discussed, D 16 ed 2:1; attitude in election controversy discussed (ed Cinci Gazette), D 22, 2:1

Repub Conv
Pre-con activities summarized, J 9, 4:1; J 10, 4:2 Views and opinions of Ohio delegates summarized (N Y Herald), Jl 12, 2:1 Activities summarized, J 13, 4:2; J 14, 4:1; speech of temporary chairman heard, J 14, 4:2; activities, J 15, 4:1; plea for Woman Suffrage heard; issues discussed, J 16, 4:1; Hears speeches by ex-Gov Hayes and Gen Logan, J 15, 4:4; scholarship on nominations of candidates, J 16, 4:2; nomination activities continue, J 16, 4:2; story of seventh ball (N Y Tribune), J 16, 4:2

FINANCES
Speech of Eliot C Condon praised, J 14 ed 2:1

NAVY
Robeson method of building new ships from old ones praised, J 3 ed 2:1

POSTAL SERVICE
Alliance
J W Gillispie apptd postmaster, D 21, 4:2 Comment
Appt of M B Keys postmaster confirmed, D 18, 4:1

PostExecute
Appt of A Cranmer postmaster confirmed, D 18, 4:1

Sydney
Appt of R H Fogg postmaster confirmed, D 18, 4:1

UNITED STATES - POSTAL SERVICE (cont)

York Po robbed, D 8, 4:3 York Center Po robbed, D 11, 1:3 Youngstown Appt of A R Seagrave postmaster confirmed, D 16, 4:1 UNITED STATES ROLLING STOCK CO Breach of contract suit against Atlas & Great Western re co open, J 20, 1:4; on trial, J 21, 4:3;

UNIVERSITY OF OHIO Conv votes to establish Theological Dept at Buchtel Coll, J 10, 1:2 Observes Children's Day, J 12, 1:3 Dr G S Weaver resigns pastorate, D 22, 1:2

UNIVERSITY OF OHIO (Ohio)
Holds state conv at Norml, Rev Dr Sheppard elected moderator, J 3, 1:3; recommends establishing Theological Dept at Buchtel Coll, J 3, 1:3

UPHOLSTERY, THENS
Losses judgment in suit brought by Franklin Butler, D 10, 1:3

UPSON, J A HUS (Coy Falls)
Sugarhouse destroyed by fire, D 19, 1:1

UNITED STATES - ROLLING STOCK CO

York
Po robbed, D 8, 4:3
York Center
Po robbed, D 11, 1:3
Youngstown
Appt of A R Seagrave postmaster confirmed, D 16, 4:1

UNITED STATES ROLLING STOCK CO

Breach of contract suit against Atlas & Great Western re co open, J 20, 1:4; on trial, J 21, 4:3;

UNIVERSITY OF OHIO
Conv votes to establish Theological Dept at Buchtel Coll, J 10, 1:2
Observes Children's Day, J 12, 1:3
Dr G S Weaver resigns pastorate, D 22, 1:2

UNIVERSITY OF OHIO (Ohio)
Holds state conv at Norml, Rev Dr Sheppard elected moderator, J 3, 1:3; recommends establishing Theological Dept at Buchtel Coll, J 3, 1:3

UPHOLSTERY, THENS
Losses judgment in suit brought by Franklin Butler, D 10, 1:3

UPSON, J A HUS (Coy Falls) Sugarhouse destroyed by fire, D 19, 1:1

FINANCES
Speech of Eliot C Condon praised, J 14 ed 2:1

NAVY
Robeson method of building new ships from old ones praised, J 3 ed 2:1

POSTAL SERVICE
Alliance
J W Gillispie apptd postmaster, D 21, 4:2

Comment
Appt of M B Keys postmaster confirmed, D 18, 4:1

PostExecute
Appt of A Cranmer postmaster confirmed, D 18, 4:1

Sydney
Appt of R H Fogg postmaster confirmed, D 18, 4:1

UNITED STATES - POSTAL SERVICE (cont)

York Po robbed, D 8, 4:3
York Center Po robbed, D 11, 1:3
Youngstown Appt of A R Seagrave postmaster confirmed, D 16, 4:1

UNITED STATES ROLLING STOCK CO

Breach of contract suit against Atlas & Great Western re co open, J 20, 1:4; on trial, J 21, 4:3;

UNIVERSITY OF OHIO
Conv votes to establish Theological Dept at Buchtel Coll, J 10, 1:2
Observes Children's Day, J 12, 1:3
Dr G S Weaver resigns pastorate, D 22, 1:2

UNIVERSITY OF OHIO (Ohio)
Holds state conv at Norml, Rev Dr Sheppard elected moderator, J 3, 1:3; recommends establishing Theological Dept at Buchtel Coll, J 3, 1:3

UPHOLSTERY, THENS
Losses judgment in suit brought by Franklin Butler, D 10, 1:3

UPSON, J A HUS (Coy Falls)
Sugarhouse destroyed by fire, D 19, 1:1
WARREN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN
Rearm under name of Western Reserve Savings Bank, Je 13, 1:1

WATER
New Breton pipe line passes tests, Je 2, 1:4
Symptom of H.E. Van Stickle described, Je 14, 1:4

WEATHER
Hurricane damages 3 Clay bldgs: St Malachi ch, Redball House, and George Beck res, D 16, 4:1
Seasonal changes discussed by Kitty McGregor, D 22, 4:2

WEATHER (OYER, S.S.)
Searm, Je 12, 1:3
Resigns pastorate of Universalist ch, D 22, 1:2

WEDER, FLORENCE
Suit brought by Andrew Jackson settled, D 15, 1:3

WEBER, SALLIE H
Resigns as teacher in Akron school, D 20, 1:3

WEBER, GEORGE
Awarded coal stock by Springfield Top Of Educ, D 21, 4:4

WEDDING (OYER, S.S.)
Clown Damaged by hurricane, D 16, 4:1

WEDDELL HOUSE
Inventory filed by Adam Lyttle Wilder, D 13, 1:4

WELLS, EMMALINE
Arrested on attempt to rape chg, D 27, 1:2

WELSH (OYER, S.S.)
Warren
Destroying by fire, believed set by incendiary, Je 15, 1:1

WELTON, GEORGE W
Chase
Arrested on counterfeit chg, D 6, 1:5; case heard in Clay chg dismissed, D 8, 1:1

WELTON, HARRISON
Loss of judgment in recovery suit brought by George Willam, D 11, 1:4; D 15, 1:3

WELTZ, PETER
Seed Waltz, Peter

WEST, PETER J
Done尔 assignment ordered in suit against J.H. Spafford, D 15, 1:3

WEST, PETER E
Neglect of duty, Louisiana
Indictment of voters by secret org criticized, D 21, 2:2

WESTERN RESERVE COLL
Student robe dissocation with Inter-Collegiate Oratorial Assn, D 21, 1:1

WESTERN RESERVE SAVINGS BANK
New name of reorganized Warren Savings and Loan Assn, Je 13, 1:1

1879

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO
Proposed compulsory disclosure of private messages discussed, D 18 ed 2:1

WESTON, J.C
Tales of advantages of South, D 14 ed 1:5

WESTON, (Streetebro)
Swindled in card game, D 19, 4:5

WILEN, GEORGE
Injured during acrobatic performance at Clay, D 21, 1:3

WILKINSON, DELIA A
Injured by mule, out, D 19, 4:5

WITTMAN, GEORGE
Awarded verdict in recovery suit brought against Harrison Walton, D 11, 1:4; D 15, 1:3

WITTLER, CHARLES (Sandusky)
Freese to death, D 13, 1:4

WITTY, D
Loss of judgment in suit brought by Nathaniel D. Dreier, Je 1, 1:5

WILKINSON, EUGENE
Arrested on chg of and sentenced for robbery, D 8, 1:2

WILSON, J.
Arrested on chg of conspiracy, D 26, 4:5

WILLIAMS, JAMES
(clyria)
Freese legs while horsekorn, D 21, 1:2

WILLIAMS, JOSPEH S
Action continues in suit brought by A. R. Lane, demurrer overruled, D 20, 1:4

WILLSON, H H
Fired for disorderly conduct, Je 16, 1:1

WINTERTON, L
Named as W B Doyle & Co in suit brought by John T. Good, Je 1, 1:5; sale confirmed, D 15, 1:3

WISE, J.
Loss of suit in suit against Clay Paper co, Je 14, 1:4

WOLF, ARON
Assignees file inventory and appraisal, Je 1, 1:5; Je 7, 4:2

WOOL, ARON
Assignees file inventory and appraisal, Je 1, 1:5; Je 7, 4:2

XENIA GAZETTE
Loses judgment in libel suit brought by Prof. L.O. Horvath, D 19, 4:1

YERICK, ARTH
Suit brought against Henry Palmer contd with leave to answer in 30 days, Je 14, 1:4;

WINSLOW, CLAY
Suit brought against Lemuel Douglass dismissed, suit against Elizabeth Lyce settled, losses judgment in suit brought, by Second Bell Bank, D 15, 1:3

YORK CENTER, OHIO
Depot and car house robbed, D 11, 1:3

YOUNG (POLICE JUDGE),
Investigation into chg of drinking in concert on saloon ordered by Police Comm. Clay Herald, Je 21, 1:5

YOUNG, WALTER
Motion for new trial on liquor violation chg overruled, D 22, 1:3

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN
Holds monthly meeting, hears two reports, Je 6, 1:2

YOUNG SUBURBAN ASSN
Holds monthly business meeting, D 7, 1:2

YOUNG'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Offers “Creed’s Quit” for sale for benefit of Young’s Temperance Soc, D 14 ed 1:5

WOOD COUNTY
Outside election decision of Sup Ct criticized, Je 8 ed 2:2

WOODS, J.
Ground broken for new observatory, D 13, 1:8

ZAKESVILLE, OHIO
Finance report, D 20, 1:1

ZIMMER, FRANK
Loss of suit in suit brought by D L McMillan, D 15, 1:3